METROPOLITAN LIVING ON THE MEHARRY CAMPUS

• A vibrant, welcoming campus community
• In the heart of historic North Nashville
• Minutes from two of the nation’s other top HBCU’s—Fisk University and Tennessee State University
• Close to Germantown, The Gulch, Midtown and West End
• In the center of the nation’s healthcare industry capitol
• Part of Nashville’s medical corridor of top hospitals and numerous health centers and multi-specialty offices
• Near churches, synagogues, mosques and other places of worship
• On three bus routes to downtown Nashville and Green Hills plus connections

MUCH TO DO, MINUTES FROM YOUR DOOR

• Restaurants, music venues, cafes, galleries and eclectic shops
• Nashville Farmer’s Market, Frist Center for the Visual Arts, Bridgestone Arena, LP (Titans) Field, Tennessee Performing Arts Center, Schermerhorn Symphony Center, Downtown Library, and the new Sulfer Dell Ballpark
• Hundreds of additional Downtown points of interest

CLOSE TO PARKS, GREENWAYS AND ATHLETIC CENTERS

• Music City Bikeway
• Hadley Park, Centennial Park and Bicentennial Mall
• Centennial Sportsplex
• Downtown YMCA
• Cumberland River Greenway
• Riverfront Park and East Bank Greenway
• Richland Park Greenway
• Ted Rhodes Public Golf Course

CONVENIENT TO NECESSITIES

• On-campus Meharry Metz Café just steps away
• Kroger grocery/pharmacy and Walgreens within 1 mile
• Minutes from Nashville’s six urban medical centers, including Nashville General Hospital at Meharry, and Meharry 12 South Community Clinic
• Interstate access within 1/2 mile
• Target, Walmart and Green Hills Mall within 5 miles